
mend performed garrison duty »1 Port T*jlo»,
of Key Wert, aad Port Jefferaoo,

at the Dry Tortugas. The regiment then par¬
ticipated id an expedition up the 8t John'*
nrer and captured the war steamer Governor
MUton near Palatka. la the summer of 13N it
took pert in the battle of Poeotalieo. ud for
gallantry la that engagement Captain Gobin
was complimented in genera. order*, and for
gallant conduct at the battle of Pl * HilL
on the Red riTer expedition, hem commended
«

d r,romm®nd"1 foT promotion by General
Mcjlillan, commanding the brigade. During

the command participated in Sheridan's
famous valley campaign*, and in 18«6 became a
Pi,rt Hancock** veteran corps. In January,
1*6.V he was promoted to colonel, and on March

to brevet brigadier general. After the

Jrand review the command was ordered to
oarleston. 8. C.. and wan finally mastered oat

in January, lSflg.
Gen. Gobin'* connection with the national

guard of Pennsylvania date* with ite earliest
organization, and in 1874 he was elected colonel

i regiment. which he commanded
nntil June. 13*5, when he wan promoted tobrig-
®'"er general, and >«ok command of the third
brigade. He is prominently connected with the
Grand Army of tin- RepubliHe aa* unani¬
mously elected command* r of the department
of Pennsylvania in 1*86. and served in that capa¬
city with conspicuous distinction, and has been
favorably named for commander-in-chief. His
connection with the Masonic interest* is of long
standing, and he now holds one of the highest
offices in the gift of the Knights Templar in the
United State*. He represents his district, for

'n *ho senate of Pennsylvania
The troops of the third brigade in line were

nmth regiment. CoL Morris J. Keck; eighth
regiment. CoL Frank Magee; fourth regiment,
t ol. .Samuel D. Lehr: twelfth regiment. Col.
Ihos. W. Lloyd; thirteenth regiment. CoL
Ezra H. Ripple: Governor's troop. Capt. H. A
Perkins; buttery C. Capt. John Denithorne. jr.

The Ninth Kegiment.
The ninth regiment, one of the finest orgsni-

zations in tue state wascommanded by Colonel
Morris J. Keck. The present ninth regiment
of the Pennsylvania
national guard was or¬
ganised with head¬
quarters atWilkesbarre.
on the 24th of Jnne.
187». taking the number
and place of the old
ninth regiment, which
was disbsnded upon the
general reorganization
of the militia system of
Pennsylvania under the
style of the national
guard of Pennsylvania
by the act of Jnne 12,
1*7*. The Wilkesbarre
Fencibles. now com¬
pany B. ninth regiment.
was the nucleus around
which the present regi-
mcnt was formed. Col. cot- *. *. *tcx.
G. Murray Reynolds was commissioned colonel
July ii5. 1879. and continued commander of the
regiment until June 10. 1385. after having once
bi en re-elected. He was succeeded iu the com¬
mand by the present colonel. Morris J. Keck,
formerly lieutenant-colonel.
To Colonel Reynolds is due much of the ex¬

cellent reputation the organization now enjoy*.It was through his untiring efforts and zeal
that the citizens of Wilkesbarre and vicinity
buiit a handsome and commodious armorv
at a cost of #75.000. Four of the companies
known as the city battalion. are lo¬
cated ,at Wilkesbarre. The other four com¬
panies are located in surrounding towns-
within a radius of seven miles. The
following i* a roster of the officers of the
regiment Colonel. Morris J. Keck: lieutenant-
colonel. Benj. F. .stark; major. William Carroll
1'rne; adjutant. Lieut J. Ridgewav Wright:
quartermaster. Lieut. J. G. t arpenter; surgeon.
Major Olin F. Harvev; assistant surgeons. Lieut.
John T. Howell and Lieut. Walter 8. 8tewart;
inspector of rifle practice. C. Bow. Dougherty;
chaplain. Rev. Wm. J. Day; A. P. C.. Capt
George W. Xeigler. A. D. C.. Capt. 8. C. Struth-
ers; sergeant-major. Johi 8. Harding: quart* r-
inaater-sergeant. Edward G. Mercur; commis¬
sary-sergeant. Geo. N. Chit; hospital steward
Henry C. Twk: principal musician. Stewart L.'
Barnes; Company A Wilkesbarre), Capt. Wil¬
liam H. Brodhead: tir*t lieutenant, Charles L.
Peck; aecond lieutenant. William J. O'Brien-
C ompany B < Wilkesbarre i. captain. John C.'
Hortoa; first lieutenant. W. 8. Marshall; *econd
lieutenant. Besi. Krauae; Company C (Pitto-
t«.n). captain. James W. Bnrnes; li'r*t lieuten¬
ant J. F. J. Callahan: second lieutenant. J.
E.Gage: Company D (Wilkesbarre). captain.
Aster Miner: first lieutenant. Anthonv C.Csmp-
b, 11: second lieutenant. R. A. Spalding; Com¬
pany t. Parsons). captain. George Wallace jr .

sccoudl lieutenant. John 8. Rhodes; Companv
* i Wilkesbarre*, captain. Nelson Stranberg'
first lieutenant. Lord Butler Hillard; second'
lieutenant, thaa. K. Kniffer. jr.; Companv H
I Pittston), captain. Jno. T. Flannery! "first
lienitiiant. C . Frank Bohan; second lieutenant.
Jam*-* L. Morria; Company I (Plymouth), cap-

French, first lieutenant, Stan-
'«-T *. davenport, second lieutenant, Dr. F. L.
Jlcaee.
Attached to ihe regiment i* «n eiceUent mil¬

itary land of thirty-three pieces under the
leadership of Bandmaster J. F. Alexander, for¬
merly leader of the Thu-d brigade band. The
uniform of the regiment is the regulation
I uited .states army fatigue uniform, same as is
worn by the entire National Guard of Pennsyl¬
vania without exception. The strength of the
command is 530 men.
The personnel of the regiment is made tip of

vtli ?°Un* mel1 of tbc far-famed Wyoming
CoL Keck, was born in fiazleton in 1848,

and is thus but forty-one years of age.
He learned the moulder1* trade in the Hazleton
shope. and worked at that for three vears after
which he entered the drug business both in his
own town and Ashley. At one time he was
deputy postmaster of the latter town, and in

returned to his native town and taught
out a drng business. Fonr v»ars more of the
dispensing of medicines and then CoL Keek re¬
moved to Bangor. Northampton county, and he
b-eame actively interested in the state busi¬
ness. His present residencs is at Bangor where
h. Ms member of the State Mining and manu¬
facturer hrm of Winsbere A Keck, and is also
connected with a number of other wealthv en¬
terprise*. <_ol. Keck he has risen from' the
rauks. having enlisted a* private in an inde¬
pendent company organized at Hacleton. and
whK h was in active service during the emer¬
gency ia 1363.

The Eighth Rfxlmeat.
The eighth regiment, commanded by CoL

Frank J. Magee. had in line about SOU men.
August 1974. and has
its headquarters at
W'rightsvills.York conu-
tv. «ud is . part of the
third brigade of the
state. It has 4« offl-
cers and 567 non-com-
missioned officers and
privates. The officers
are as follows: Frank
J. Magee. colonel,
Wrightsnlle: Theo.

|F. KofTman. lieuten-
nt-colonel. ShamOkin;
A'allace Guss. msjor.

' 1 niaq'ia: J. P. Lever-
good. adjutant. Wrighta-
ville; K Brvson Mc-
Cool, quartermaster.

1«DL rmass i. HSOKX. Pottaville; Jss. S Car.
?nter surgeon. > otteville; C. E. Jans, assist-

ti.t surgeon. Harrtsburg: W. F. Rilev, assist¬
ant surgeon. Carlisle: Frank L. Huttar. in-
spector rifle practice, Harrisburg; Daniel
iberly. chaplain. Abbottotown; codteanv D.
Harrisbnrg. Thos. F. Maloney captain. E. Lau-
b-nstein first lieutenant. J. k Hstchinson seo-
oud lieutenant: company A. York. E. R. Strive
captain. W. H. Ke.ler first lieutenant. Amos P.
Dehoff second lieutenant: companv H, Potts^
ylte.^Blchard Rahu captain. John' F. Wteruer
first lieutenant. Geo. A. Harris second lieuten¬
ant; company K. 8t» CUir. W. H. Holmes cap¬
tain. Wna. K I arne flrst lienVnant. < has. 5.
lame second lieutenant: company F. Girard-
viile J. G. Johnson captain Jesse H. Bapo
flrst liei.t* naiit. Harry H. 1 links second lieu¬
tenant; company «, Carlisle. Edw. B. Watts
captain. Wm. G. tipeck flrst lieutenant. Aug
Gtl.ring Matind lieutenant; company C. Cham-
»>erat»urg. John C. Gerbig captain. J. P. I^on-
tea-Jager first liemenant. II. H. Gillespie second
lieutenant; company E. Mahanov City. Wm. E.
Jones captain. Andrew Comrev first lieutenant
Jacob Brits second lieutenant: companv B
Tamaqna. Gilpin Warrington captain Thos.'
grosser first lieatenant. Wm. Bis. hoff second
lieutenant; company I. Wrightaville. John W.
Jluimck captain. Augustus Flnry flrst lieuten-
aut. R. W. Harris second lientenant.
CoL Frank J. Magee. commanding the eighth

regiment, was born in WrightsviUe. He re-
c«ived his primary education in the common
schools of his native place, and afterward took
a mathematical course at Georgetown college,
Duniig the late civil war he was commis¬
sioned in the seventv-enth»regiment. Penn-
»} Ivania volunteer infantry, served in the de¬
partment of the south and in the arrav of the
Potomac, also on the staff* of Generals Strong,
A'.**«. and Terry. At the cloee of his term of
aervic* he returned to WrightsviUe. and has
teen prominently connected with business sn-
terprfses in the place. His sonnectton with the
national guard of Pennsylvania began in 1872.
comaaadinr oo»pany 1 of the eighth regiment
until IflhO. when he wm elected colonel of the

The Fosrtk
The fourth regiment, TTnrird by CoL

D. Lehr. had 470 men in line. The command
wta organized September 5. 1874, in timelo ob¬

tain a high state of pro¬
ficiency before called
upon in "77 to aid in
suppressing the labor
riots. They were sta¬
tioned at Harrisburg
and Reading dnring
these troubled times,
and won load praise for
their good work. The
present officers are as
follows: Colonel. Sam¬
uel P. Lehr: lieutenant
colonel. David R. Case;
major. Jan. K. Boner;!
adjutant. First Lieut. C.
T. O'Neill; quarter-
master. First Lieut W.

col. LtHK. B. Klein; surgeon. Ma¬
jor J. B. Patteiger: assistant surgeon^ First
Lttuta. (I. H. Halberstadt and Morris F. Caw-
lef; chaplain. Capt. Thoa. C. Billheimer;
;c»pector rifle practice. First Lieut. Morris
H'lik Line officer*.Co. A: Captain, H. J.
< riatoph. Co. B: Captain. Geo. B. Both;
fir* lieutenant. C. C. Engeltnan; second

| lieitennnt. Jna. A. Me .liar. Co. C: Captain.
F. A. Bennett: first lieutenant. E. B. Eckmsn;
M'rtind lieutenant. Jus. D. Slade. Co. D:
( .iptnin. Wm. D. Mickley; first lientenant. W.
s. rroxell; second lientenant, Geo. G. lllumer.
Col E: Captnin. C. F. Seaman: first lieutenant,
lleaj. F. Gahris; Second lieutenant, Wm. A.
S ott. Co. F: Captain. E. D. Smith: first
lieutenant. Hcnrv J. Reinhard; second lieuten¬
ant. ( lias. C. Mallen. Co. G: Captain. John P.
I imest; first lientenant. John W. Harvey;
»«.onl lieutenant. Jas. W. Unibenhaner. Co.
H: Captain. H. W. Hsnkee; first lientenant,
Wn. H. Kee'ier: second lieutenant. Elmer E.
po'er. Non-commissioned staff: Sergeant
timjor. Morris W. Chrintmnn; quartermaster
sergeant. A. J. Adrain: commissary sergeant.
Wilson S. Smoyer; hospital steward. E. B.
Forney.
Colonel Samuel D. Lehr was born May 30.

1*3. in Allentown. Lehigh connty. Pa. He
i« a civil engineer by profeesion. and is
n-.w city engineer of Allentown. Which
j> .tition he has held continuoualy since
ltif. He entered tlie service of the
luted States as captain, at the age of
tutiity-foiir years. serving frotn November 7.
1-2. to August 18, 1863. in the one hundred
and *«venty-sixth Pennsylvania volunteers.
* lk-n the regiment waa mustered out of service.
In 18R4 he was appointed recruiting agent to
re'Tuit in rebellions states. Was elected and
coamiseioned fuptaiu of Co. B. fourth regi¬
ment N. G. P.. June 21. 18B!». serving in that
c ipacity until December. 1*75. when he was
eUeted major of the fourth regiment. He
ruigned in January for the purpose of accept¬
ing the captaincy of his old company, where he
remained until October 18. 1K85. and was then
el«ted to the colonelcy of the fourth regiment,whk-h position he now holds. He is also an
hotored member of Post 87, G. A. B.

The Twelfth Regiment.
The twelfth regiment, which has its head¬

quarters at Wiliiamsport. was commanded by
04M Thomas Lloyd. The regiment was
organized August 21.
1S74. and has been

j ir. the continuous ser-
vic« of the state xin -e
that time, participatingin ibe railroad riots of
1877. being stationed at
Alteona in charge of

i the round-house and
railroad shop*. It had
ont^or two Hliglit skir¬
mishes with the rioters.
in which a few were in¬
jured but moue killed.
CoL A. H. Stead was|elfted colonel upon its
organization, and con¬
tinued in service until col. lloyp.
larit March, when he resigned and the presentcoleoel. Thoa. W. Lloyd, wa* elected, he hav¬
ing previously served a* lieutenant-colonel,
major, and adjutant. In point of age he is the
youagest colonel in the staU. The regiment is
composed of eight companies, located on the
lines of the Pennsylvania and Philadelphiaand Beading railroads, as follows: Three at
NViUinmsport iB. D. and G), one at Lock
H.iten (Hi. one at Wilton (C). one at Lewis-
burg i A), one at Sunbury (E). and one at Dan-
vill# Ft. This regiment has taken a decided
advance in rifie practice, having qualified more
muksnieii in 1888 than were ever before quali¬fied in the state. With the thirteenth regi-
lti. it it leads all others in theguard. It* offi¬
cers are as follows: Colonel. Thomas W. Lloyd;lieitfenant-'jolonel. Jonathan Sweisfort; major.Jpceb P. Brooke: adjutant. William P. Clarke;
quartermaster. Orlaudo Nichols: inipector of
nfls practice. William H. Mover: surgeon. Ed¬
ward D. Lumley; assistant surgeon. Martin L.
Focht; chaplain. W. Louis Woodruff; sergeant-
ma>>r. Bichard Dawson; commissary-sergeant.
John L. Guinter: uuartermaster-sergiaut. John
B. lixler; hospital steward. George F. Hart;
principal musician. Washington Scott; com-
pi.nj- A. C'apt. Geo. 8. Matlack; company B.
Capt. Wiiliam Sweelv: company C. Cant. John
M. Caldwell; company D. Capt. B. H. Upde-graf: company E. ('apt. Chas. M. Clement;
c'-mpany F. Capt William B. Baldy; companyG. Capt! Evan Russell; company H. Capt. Geo.
A. Brown. The nniform, like all of the Penn¬
sylvania guard, is the fatigue uniform of the
regular army.
Ike colonel. Thos. W. Llovd. is a lawyer, re¬

siding at Wiliiamsport. Pa. He entered the
service of the national guard of Pennsylvania
as adjutant twelfth regiment August 21. 1879.
bt lilting that the experience in the railroad
riots of 1877 necessitated a thoroughly organ¬
ized equipped, and efficient body of men.
readv for service at any moment. He servod
aa adjutant until August 10. 1882. when he waa
uuaaimously elected major of the regiment
and July commissioned bv the governor. On
the Z3U day of September." 1HH6, a vacancy hav¬
ing occurred in the office of lieutenant-colonel.
Col. Lloyd waa for the second time unani-
ninulv elected to that position, in which he
a*rv*d until March IS, 1888, when, npon the
resignation of Col. A. H. Stead, he was unani-
ni i.lv called upon to wear the eagle* and im¬
mediately assumed command of the regiment
which he had so faithfully served for nearly ten
?ears.

The Thirteenth Regiment.
The thirteenth waa commanded by CoL

Ezra H. Bipple. This regiment has its
h- adqnarters at Scranton. It was organized
October 19. 1878. It had its birth in the riots

of 1877. when the four
companies A. B, C and
D. of the Seranton City
Guard, were organised
August 14.1877. In the
reorganization of the
national guard of Penn¬
sylvania. in 1878. four
other companies from
towns in tne neighbor-
hood of Scrauton were
added, and the thir-
teenth regiment was
formed. H. M. Boies,
then major of the
Seranton City Guard,
was elected colonel;

col. miPFL*. F. L. Hitchcock lieu-
tenast colonel, and Etra H. Ripple major.
Octolxir *0.1RH3. Col. Boies' commission having
expired id he declining a re-election. Lient.
Col. Hitchcock was elected colonel, MajorBippie lientenant colonel, and Capt. H. A.
Couraoa. of company C. major. October 10.
Ihfci. Col. Hitchcock's commission expired, and
he. following the example >>f Col. Boies, also
declined a re-election. Lieut. Col. Bipple was
tben elected colonel. Major ( oursen lieutenant
colore!, and Capt. Jno. B. Fish, of company H
major. The national guard of Pennsylvaniabaa sot be. n called out since 1877, therefore
the r-giment has had no actual service in the
field to record.
Tlis regiment '* known as the ''shootingregiment.' it having made a specialty of rifle

practice atiu e its organization, audi has fur-
usltij a Isrge proportion of the riflemen who
have represented the state of Pennsylvania in
the .initial niat-'ties at I r< sihswtr from 187K to

1U re< ord in inark<inanship has been
remarkable. Each year it haa steadily ad-
vaucsd. unnl it has at last attained the hijgheatpoeeiole point in uuuibers. 100 percent, having
q uitted every member of the regiment in the
.easuu of 18K« aa a marksmen. Thu hss never
befose been done in any country of which
record can be found. There are" degrees of
qualification, the lowest being to make a total
.cor.- at 200 and 900 yank of 25 points out of a
possiete SO. and ths highest being to attain the
sharpshooters' score of 42 or more out of SO.
The Mgiment. in the season of 1MB, qualifiedti per cent of its entire membership as sharp-shootors. Each year's qualification as a marks¬
man is now a condition of membership, failure
in this regard being considered valid reasj* for
a discharge. The present strength of the regi¬
ment Is 4n&. officers and men.
Th< roster of the regiment is as follows:

Colon*), Ears H. Ripple; lieutenant colonel,Harvqr A. Coarsen; major. John & Fish;adjnuat. First Lieut William S. Miliar; quar-teraiisrter. First Lieut. John P. Albro; surgeon,Bmmet u ltr" j: assistant surgeons,First tieate. Merlin Z. Albro and William G.~ "

. chaalam. Rot. Samuel C. Logan. D. D,;'
r of rifle practice. First Lieut. Herman
sergeant major, P. P. Smith; hospitalC. M. Hams; oosamlmary ssrgaant,

major. Boos Watkins;
ssrgeaat, Alfred E. CoaaoU.Line officers.Co. A. itsikasd at Seranton:

CapUa, Edward E. Chaso; first lieuteuaat,Arth w-M. Loo; second lientenant, Frederick
Bttiln^ i Oo.^ rtationed at^Scrapton^^C-ap- j

R. Madison; second lieutenant Herbert R.
Shaw. Co. C. stationed at Scranton: Captain.
J.imes Moir; first lieutenant. William B. Hen-
wood; second lieutenant. Charles W. Ounster.
Co. D. stationed at Scranton: Captain, William
A. May; flr«t lieutenant, William A. Wiloox;second* lieuteuant Eugene D. Fellows. Co. E.
stationed at Honeedale: Captain, George H.
Whitney: tint lieutenant. OrvUle L. Rowland;
second lieutenant, William J. Ward. Go. G,
stationed at Faetoryrille: Captain, Edson C.
Smith; first lieutenant, Frank E. Profer;
second lieutenant. Edwin W. Capwell. Co. H.
stationed at Scranton; Captain. William B.
Rockwell; first lieutenant. Gordon C. Rogers;
second lieutenant. Eugene D. Corwin. Co. I.
stationed at Scranton: Captain. Joseph H.
Duggan; first lieutenant, Walter McMchols;
second lieutenunt. Henry Davitt

The Governor's Troop.
The Governor's Troop, of Harrisburg. Pa.,

waa organised during the fall of 1887, and was
admitted into the national guard of Pennsyl¬

vania February 18, 1888.
and attached to the
third brigade, com¬
manded by Gen. J. P.
H. Gobin. Prior to the
admission of this troop
the third brigede had
been without cavalry,
while the first and sec¬
ond brigades each had a

troop, the first troop
Philadelphia City
Cavalry, being attached
to the "former, and the
Sheridan Troop, of Ty¬
rone. Pa., to the latter

CAPT. I'ERKiNs. brigade. But one ad¬
ditional company of cavalry wan needed at
the time in order to equalize the three bri¬
gades. and the Governor s Troop was selected
out of three organisations competing for the

| honor.
The troop is composed of young men from

Harrisburg and vicinity, many of them havingserved previous terms of enlistment in the in¬
fantry of the state national guard. Some of the
older member* were in the United States ser¬
vice during the war.
The olti'ers are: Harmau A. Perkins, captain:Henry A. Walkemeyer. Brut lieutenant: Fred¬

erick M. Ott. second lieutenant, and John A.
Fritehev. assistant surgeon, ranking as first lien-
tenant. There are fift non-commissioned officers
and privates, that being the maximum number
allowed by the military code of Pennsylvania.

Battery C.
Captain John Denitfiorne, a veteran sol¬

dier. commanded Battery C. This bat-
tery was organised at Phtenixville, June
1. 1871. and from that date to the present
time lias been An active
organization in the
state service, and is ac¬
knowledged as hav¬
ing no superiors. This
battery has participated
in all the vearlv en¬
campments and parades
of note in their own. as
well as many other
states, and the trip to
Harrison's inaugura-
tion is their third ap-
pearauce in this city.
During the Pittsburg
riots of 1877 they were
stationed at Pittsburg
and K.ast Liberty with
six field pieces. HO en- capt. dkmthobnf..
listed men and 5 officers. Capt. John Deni-
thorne. in command of the battery, is senior
officer of artillery in the state, and his first
service dates back to 185ii. when he enlisted as
a private in the Minersville. Pa., artillerv: after
serving a term of years he was honorably dis¬
charged. In June. 1H64. he organized a com¬
pany for the emergency and went to the front
with his command. On June 1. 1*71. he or-
ganized the Griffin battery, now known as
cattery C. and still holds the command, being
commissioned by Governors Geary. Hartranft.
Governors Hoyt and Patterson, and uow serv¬
ing tinder Governor Beaver. First Lieut.
Samuel E. I>avi» is a veteran of the late
rebellion; he enlisted June 12. 1861. and
was discharged on account of woumls received
at Gettysburg, a ball passing through his neck.
He was commissioned June 1,1871. as first lieu¬
tenant of the battery and is a member to date.
First Lieut. L. D. Himes and Second Lieut
Michael Young enlisted as privates April 11.
1SH4, and Jnne 5, 1878. respectively, and have
been raised from the ranks. First Lient.
George N. Higley, assistant surgeon, was com-
missioned by Governor Beaver in June. 1R87.
The uniform worn is the same as adopted bythe United States army, (dark bine kersev).The command will appear for the first time in
their new uniforms made for the occasion.
The command will parade 7i enlisted men and
fivfl commissioned officers, four 6-pound field
pieces (Griffen pattern). and four caissong with
the U. 8. standard harness and 46 horses.

Second Brigade;
Brigadier General John A. Wiley com¬

manded the second brigade. His staff was
as follows: Assistant
adjutant general, Ma¬
jor (has. Milier; as¬
sistant quartermaster,
Major W. W. Greenland;
commissary of subsis¬
tence. Major Austin
Curtin: inspector. Major
Frank Patterson: sur¬
geon. Major Jas. E. Sil-
liman; judge advocate.
Major Wilson F. Bra-
den; ordnance officer,
Major Samuel llazlett;
aides-de-camp. CaptainGeo. C. Hamilton and >?¦ ^
Captain Jas. H. Mur- ons. v.ilev.dock. The headquarters of,the brigade are atFranklin. Pa.
The organizations of Gen. Wiley's brigade

in line were: Tenth regiment, Col. Alex. L.
Hawkins; fifteenth regiment, Col. William A
Kreps; eigthteenth regiment.'Col. Norman M.
Smith: fifth regiment. CoL Theo. Burchfield;sixteenth regiment, Col. W. J. Huliugs; four¬
teenth regiment, CoL P. D. Perehment; Sheri¬
dan troop. Cant. C. 8. W. Jones; Battery B,Capt. Alfred E. Hunt.

The Tenth Regiment.
About 500 men marched under the colors of

the tenth regiment of infantry, N. G. Ph , und
under the coram ind of
CoL A. L. Hi wkins.
This regiment \ as or¬
ganized in 1873. and
lias its luadquaat srs at
Washington. Pa. The
regiment saw sharp
service during the fa¬
mous labor riots in Pitts¬
burg in 1877. and
achieved distinction for
bravery and pluck. The
roster of officers is as
*>Uows: Colonel. A. L.
lawkins; lieutenant-col-
.iel. Jas. B. K. Streator;
lujor, R. H. Moj-asknv;
djntant. S. B. Haves;

quartermaster, Tin. E.
Williams; surgeon. I>r.

Geo. E. Lyth; assistant surgeon, Drs. J. P. lams
COL. HAWKINS.

j .,.DUA^wut i/ib. . x". miiii
and G. W. Xeff; inspector rifie practice, M. B.
Smith; chaplain. W. L. McGrew. Non-commis¬
sioned staff: Sergeant-major, L. E. Flint: quar¬termaster sergeant, H. H. Davis: commissarv
sergeant, R. W. Anderson; hospital steward, l'.
B. P'-aig: drum major. W. H. Fetter. The com¬
pany officer* are as follows: Co. A. Capt. J. T.
Armstrong. First Lieut. E. C. Westcoat, Second
Lieut. J. L. Aughendobler; Co. B. Capt. J. P.
Sherwood. First lient J. M. Lourimore, Second
I.lent. H. C. Cuthlierton: Co. C, Capt. I). M.
Bierer. First Lieut. L. H. Fraaher. Second Lieut.
T. R. Wakefield; Co. D. Capt. Harry Palmer,
First Lieut. W. H. Robinson. Second Lieut. F. C.
Bryan: Co. E. ('apt. J. A. Loar. First Lieut. J.
M. Berrvhill, Second Lieut. E. E. Critchfield;

¦ T » ."*
m. u. v/u»ciinfiu;

Co. H. Capt W. W. Mowry. First Lient. J. M.
Harriett. Second Lieut. S. S. Baker: Co. I. Capt.Jas. Keenan. First Lieut. H. F. Bott, Secondc, rW'OIIU
Lieut. ('has. H. Hnuter; Co. K, Capt J. M.
Smith. First Lieut. F. B. Throckmorton. Second
Lieut A. B. Miller.

The Fifteenth Regiment.
The fifteenth Pennsylvania infantry, with 400

men, waa commanded by Col. W. A. Kreps
They belong to the 2d
brigade, and have their
headquarters at Green¬
ville. The regiment waa
organised in June, 1876,
and did active and effi¬
cient service during the
Pittsburg labor riots
and also in the anthra¬
cite coal regions in
1877. Following are tlie
regimental officer*:
Fieldand staff.Colonel,W. A. Kreps; lieutenant-
oolonel, W. A. Rupert;major. James J. Fraser;
surgeon, 8. Hoilman;
chaplain.Kena C.Hayes;sdtatant. D. P. Pack-
ard; inspector of rifle

practice. J. L. Caldwell; quartermaster, A.P. Boekholdt; assistant surgeons, Lieata. J.M. Martin and W. L- Dewolfe.
Line officers.Co. B: Captain. F. C. Baker;flrst lieutenant, J. C. Dunn; second lieutenant,Frank Work. Co. C: Captain, D. 8. Crawford;flrst lieutenant J. B. Boyd; second lieutenantCharles R. Dinkey. Co. D: Captain, A. J. Da¬vis; flrst lieutenant, W«. & Oanoe; secondUentenant M. K. Thompson. Co. 1: Captain,

W. T. Mechling; first lieutenant E. D. Bobta-
eon; second lieutenant A. M. Borland. Oo. F:
Captain. Wm. J. Nermu; firet lieutenant.J.
W. Campbell; second lieutenant. Wm. A. Mc-
Cot. Co. G: Captain. W. W. Hanna; first lieu¬
tenant. J. W. Stambangb: seco-d lieutenant.
Terr* Kmth. Co. K: Captain, W. F. Harpet;
first lieutenant Frank Wright; second lieuten¬
ant, D. F. Hertz. Non-commissioned staff.
Sergeant-major, M. H. Fetter; quartermae-
ler-eergeant. J. H. Dickey; hospital ateward,
Frederick Wooda; drum-major, SL C. Gardner.
CoL W. A. Krepa entered the United St*tea
service at the age of eighteen in August 1864.
aa a private in Co. O. fifteenth Pennsylvaniacavalry, and aerved aa auch to the end of the war.
He was elected captain of Co. R, fifteenth reg¬
iment N. O. Pa., in June, 1876: waa made major
of the regiment in 18H1 ana colonel in It"*!.
He is a member of the O. A. R, having served
as commander of John C. Dickey poet. No. 433.
He waa elected to the office of sheriff of Mercer
county in November, 1887.

The Klghtoenth Regiment.
The "18th Fpst." as it is known at home, waa

cotnrranded by Col. Norman M. Smith, one
of the old Anderson troopers of '61. and with

it* nine companies
had 575 officers ana men
in line. It is one of the
oldest commsndu iu
Pennsylvania and has a

MB"S tA history that goee backfx r.f E to September 6, 1831,sRu v V when Rnfus L. Baker,
«If afterward a major in the
J C. H. army, organizedsJJ y the Duqueene Oreys of

Pittsburgh. In the reg-
imental headquarters at
Pittsburg is an old And

// ottered frame contain-
ing a piece of |>aper on
which the ink is hadlvcol. smith. raded. The paper is

diited in 1846 and is from the adjutant generalof Pennsylvania ; it contains his thanks for the
offer of the organization's services in Mexico
and accepts the company. The regimental rec-
ords contain the roster of Company R. First
Pennsylvania Volunteers, ax the coinpanv be¬
came 'in 1*46. which cut its way through the
Mexican lancers in the streets of Pueblo on
October 12. 1K47. leaviug'thirieeu men dead be¬
neath the horses' feet. In 1861, the command

I became Company B, Twelfth PennsylvaniaVolunteers, and served during the three months
of the flrnt call for volunteers. The records
give a list of 87 names, all from the company,of men who became officers of U. 8. troops;
tome of them, such aw Gen. Drum, the present! adjutant-general of the army, and Gen. Etkin. |the late quartermaster-general, officers in the

i regular service. Others, such as Major-Oeneral
Neglev. CoL ltobt. Anderson. CoL J. M. Kinraid.
ana Col. George 8. Hays, officers of volunteers.
The roll of honor reads : Col. Sam'l W. Black.
Sixty-second Pennsylvania Volunteers, killed at
Gained Mill; CoL Oliver H. Rippey. Sixty-firstPennsylvania Volunteers, killed at Tair Oakes ;CoL Bart. G. Leiper. First Kentucky Infantry,killed at Perrysville; CoL John W. Patterson.
Oue-hundred-and-second Pennsylvania Volun¬
teers. killed at The Wilderness; Major Frank
Ward, Auderson Cavalry, killed at Stout river;
Major John Poland. One-hundred-and-sec»>ud
Pennsylvania Volunteers; killed at Malvern
Hill. These men were members of the old
command and were but u part ot those who fell
in action. .
That is the outline of the history of the or¬

ganization up to the war. A company in Mex¬
ico; a company in the three months' service in
'61. and then every man who was able to take the
Held given a commission, and of these sixteen
dying iu the service. After the war the old
members reorganized again as the DuquesneGreys. They were a company in 186!». had
grown to a battalion in 1870. anil to a regimentin 1871. when the command received the numer¬
ical designation of the "Eighteenth."' ;CoL
Ilavid Campbell, who had been captain of the
company prior to the war. and colonel of the
regiment of which it formed the nucleus in the
service, was the first commander. He was sus-
oeeded in 1874 by Preasly N. Guthrie, who re¬
tained command until promoted to adjutant-
feneral of the state in 1883. CoL Chambers
IcKibbin was the next commander, but ill

health forced him to resign in 1884. CoL Nor¬
man M. Smith, who had gone into the service as
a private in 1861 and been mustered out as a
lieutenant-colonel iu 1865, was then chosen as
chief of the Eighte« nth, a position he still holds.
Siiice the command has had regimental forma¬
tion it has had four colonels, all of whom re¬
ceived their trainieg under fire.

In the years that it has been a national guard
organization the regiment has been under arms
several times and has been called into service
once. This was in 1877 -the railroad riot year.and every man who ever served with the regi-tuent is proud of the record the old command
made. The Eighteenth was the first regimentcalled out and it responded with every man for
which it had equipments. The authorities
feared that the mob would burn the East Libertystockyards and sack the East End vallev, the
richest section of the city. The Eighteenth was
sent out at once and when the mob came it
fonnd a line of bayonets and men ready to use
them. Gen. Guthrie was colonel then and his
firmness was too much for the mob. The
slightest hostile demonstration brought a bayonetcharge, and after two attempts to break the line
the rioters gave way and got out of reach of that
regiment.
On the Sunday when the mob ruled down

town there was a fear that the banks would berifled At this time the Eighteenth was the onlv
command left iu the city under arms. CoLGuthrie, on his own responsibility, ordered the
regiment in. It marched down 5th avenue,
with the band playing the old "Duquesue OreysQuickstep.'' through a mob that had been lo id
in its threat of wiping out the Eighteenth be¬
fore sundown, but thought again when the op¬portunity came for the wining out proc.i to be
put into execution. Details were Sent to guardthe banks while the main body was held lit re¬
serve at the armory, and until noon the next daythe regiment was the only force left to protectthe city. When affairs quieted in Pittsburgthe regiment went to the anthracite coal regions,where it nerved until September, being one of
the last regiments ordered home. Tins was its
last field service, although it ha* been ready for
action several times, ana its history since 1877 is
the routine of camps and parades at home and
abroad.
As the regiment stands to-day it has nine com¬

panies and every one of them full. It is noted
for its big ranks, ita record at Mt. Gretna in 1887
of »y 37-100 present for duty being the highestpercentage ever made by a military organiza¬tion. The l niform it wore to-day is the istate blue, as is the Pennsylvania cus¬
tom. The only departure from regulations is in
the knapsacks. Tl.e Eighteenth instead of the
state pattern wears a black glazed leather knap¬sack, which it had carried so long that the state
authorities permitted its retention when the
new pattern was adopted. The . regiment
was ueaded by its pioneer corps.the only
one in the national guard in the United States.
and its drum corps of fifty pieces.
The officers of the regiment are appended :

Field and staff: Colonel. Norman M. Smith;lieutenant-colonel. Frank I. Hutledge; major,J. Konrad Kay; adjutant, ('has. lteese; quarter¬master. C. E. Brown; commissary, A. J. lx>gan;inspecter of rifle practice, A. L. Pearson, jr.;paymaster. W. H. Davis; surgeon, C. C. Wiley;assistant surgeon, W. T. English; assistant sur¬
geon, 8. O. Brumbaugh; assistant to the quarter¬
master, Harry F. Davis; chaplain, Johu L. Mil-
ligan.
Company commanders: Company A, Capt.Chas. H. Boessing; Co. B, Capt. Sam'l W. Har-

E?r; Co. C. Capt. E. Morgan McCouibs; Co. D,ieut. Wm. H. Harvey, commanding; Co. E,Capt. Gustavus J. Bochert; Co. F. Capt. Wm.
M. Awl; Co. O. Capt. John G. Penney: Co. H.
Capt. R. W. A. Simmons; Co. I, Capt. Oliver C.Coon.
Non-commissioned staff: Sergeant-mslor,Chas. IS. Holmes; quartermaster sergeant. Jas.H. Shannon; commissary sergeant, Wm. B.Copeland; hospital steward, F. H. Eggers; chief

musiciau, Frank H. McKelvey.
The Fifth Regiment.

The fifth regiment, which was commanded byCoL Theo. Burchfield. of Altoona, is w strong
organization. The regiment was recruited
... in the region of Al¬

toona and Bellefoute.
Its present colonel Is a

Blawyer and a well-known
citizen of Altoona.' His
immediate predecessorin command was Gen.
D. H. Hastings, the
present adjutant-gen¬eral of the state. The
officers of the regimentbetides CoL Burchfield,
are: (Lieut.-CoL Henry8. Hale, of Bellefonte;Malor Jas. F. Mickel, ofBedford ; company B,captain. Amos Mullen;second lieutenant, Wm.
F. Reber; company C,captain Martin Bell, jr.}*=.first lieutenant, John H.ool. BUKciniLD. We«t;seoond lieutenant,Lyman B. Price; company D, captain,John P. Kennedy; first lieutenant, FrankZnmnert; second lieutenant, Robert M.Wilson; company F, captain, A. C. Braughler:first lieutenant, David W. Simpson; secondlieutenant, Oliver Fry; company G. captain,Bufus C. Elder; flnt lieutenant, Lewis tUagle;company H, captain, Edwin T. Carswell-.firstlieutenant. Geo. Wonders; second lieutenant,Richard l'^.ia. Themember* of the staff are aafollow*. Adjutant. First Lieut. Wn. C. WeetfaU;quar .ermaater, First Lieut Samuel H. Williams;

The Sixteenth Regiment.
The Sixteenth, or "Oil Country Regiment."

til commanded by CoL Hastings. The mem¬
ber* ere men of exceptionally floe physique, and
hold high rank in the
state, especially a*

sharp-shooters. The
regiment waa organised
in1878 outof the former
companies of the fif¬
teenth and eerenteenth
regiment*, and it ha*
hence, a* a body, had
no opportunity to per¬
form actual service. The
men, however, nearlyall did good work dur¬
ing the railroad riote in
¦'77. The hoadauarters
of the command are at
Oil City, and the officer* <-oi_ hulixos.
areas follows: CoL, Willis J. Hillings, Oil City;lieutenant-colonel, J. 0. Farmlee; major, Thos.
R. Coweiljsurgeon.Maj. D. D. Arters: assistant
surgeon. W. F. Whitcomb; chaplain. Rev. W.F.
Wood; adjutant, H. McSweeny; quartermaster,Lieut. E. W. D. Selden; inspector rifle practice,Lieut. Thos. Conneely: sergeant-major 8. M.
Decker; hospital steward. Chas. Green: quar¬termaster sergeant, A. Gramley; commissarysergeant, J. L. Cogswell; chief musician. J. T.
Hagertv. There were about 500 men in line.
CoL Willis J. Hulings, who command* this

fine organisation, comes of an old Pennsylva-
nia family, which settled on the Delaware in
1660. and'is the *on of Marcus Hulings. whose
reputation as an "oil man" is well known in
Pennsylvania. The colonel is thirty-eight yearsof age. thus having beeu too young at the time
of the breaking out of the rebellion to take any
part in the strife His later achievements have
been in the forum rather than the field, and he
is regarded as one of the rising political stars
of Pennsylvania. He is a republican, served
four term* in the state legislature, and is fre-

fuently mentioned as the probable successor of
Ion. L. F. Watson, the present representativeof the twenty-seventh congressional district of

Pennsylvania. Colonel Hulings takes great
pride in the gallant sixteenth, and cannot *ay
too much in its praise. '

The Fourteenth Regiment.
Col. P. D. Perchment commanded the four¬

teenth regiment, which is oomposed of some of
Pittsburg's bravest
young men. The head¬
quarters are in the
Smoky city. The regi-
.ment was organized in
'1870. and served two
months at Hcranton dur¬
ing the riots. There
were about 700 men in
line. The officer* are as
follows: Colonel, P. D.
Perchment; lieutenant-
colonel, W. J. Glenn,
major. Jas. Graham:
burgeon. Alex. E. Mc-
Candless. assistant sur¬
geons, Wm. Johnson

coi_ PUCUUHT. and Boss Foster; adju¬
tant. Jos. T. Robb; chaplain. Watson McGuire;
quartermaster. R. ('. Patterson; inspector rifle
practice. William Browu; paymaster. F. Miller;
sergeant major. Florence Gray;commissary ser¬
geant. Klaus Ruble; hospital steward. Jos.Wolf;
quartermaster sergeant, Roger Beam. Captains:
Company A. Henry Smith; Company B, Jas.
S. Taylor; Company C. Wm. Nesbit: Company
E, Jos. Day; Company F. A. G. Finn; Company
G, W. Hamilton: Company I. W. E. Thompson:
Company K, J. Hill. Colonel Perch¬
ment served three years during the late
war in the ¦fventh Missouri cavalry and
the fifteenth Pennsylvania infantry. Lieut.-
Col. Glenn commanded a company in the
famous Pennsylvania "Bucktails." MajorGraham served two years at the front, and the
surgeon, chaplaiu. "five of the captains, the
adjutant and three of the uon-coraniissioned
staff saw active service during the rebellion.

The Sheridan Troop.
The '-Sheridan Troop," of Tyrone. Pa., wu

commanded by Capt. C. S. W. Jone*.
This, troop, al¬
though practically an

independent organiza¬
tion. is attached to the
second brigade of the J
Pennsylvania national
guard, and communi¬
cates officially direct
with brigade headquar-
ter*. It ha*
over sixty members.
young and active, who
take the greatest inter¬
est in the organization. I
and are said to swear
by its name. They are
nearly all farmers, and
own "the horses they capt. joxeh.
ride in the command. The trooporganized in July, 1871. with Cant.Jones, the presentcommander, at it* head. Tne
two members living farthest apart are sepa¬rated by 26 mile* of country, extending over
Blair, Center and Huntingdon counties. The
uniform corresponds with that of the U. 8.
army, and the members are armed with the 45caliber Springfield carbine and sabre.
The officers are: Captain, C. 8. W.Jones, Tyrone; first lieul, George Gensamer.
Warriorxmark; second lieut.. T. M. Fleck, Sink¬
ing Valley: assistant surgeon. Dr. E. O. M.Haberacker. Altoonu; first sergeant. A. A. K.Wnite. Wurriorsmark; quartermaster sergeant,Daniel R. Fry. Warriofsmark; commissary ser¬
geant, Sanford D. Ramey, Bellwood.

Battery B.
Buttery B had about eighty men in line.

Capt Alfred E. Hunt, whose portrait ap¬
pears here, was in com¬
mand, aided by First
Lieuts. Geo. Slieppardand Lewis T. Brown.
Second Lieut. RupertC. Kimmel. and Asst.
Surg. Dr. Jas. L.

J Loades. The non¬
commissioned staff is as
follows: First ser¬
geant. Ed. Eichenlaub;
quartermster's sergeant.Alfred G. Lloyd;table sergeant. Wm.
IH. Strattin; sergeantJ tud chief of first *ec-
tion. Alfred Marks; ser¬
geant second section.
Wm. H. Doyle: ser-

capt. hurt. geant third section,Geo. McCarty; sergeant fourth section. Wm.B. F.wing.
The uniform i* the regulation national guard,which is the regulation fatigue uniform of theUnited States army.
The battery was organized on the 22d of May,1884. but it bears the same name and has theold guns and equipment of battery " B." of the

first artillery of the state of Pennsylvania dur¬
ing the war. a command which served duringthe entire period of the war and rendered goodservice on many fields of battle, including the
battle of Gettysburg, where there is an appro¬priate monument to the battery. The battery
was mounted, and turned out with four 3-incnrifles and caissons, and thirty-two draft horsesand eighteen saddle horse*.

THB THIRD DIVISION.
The third division composed all of the troop*in line not included in the regular army, the

District national guard, or the national guard
of Pennsylvania. Gov. J. B. Foraker com¬manded this division, with Major Gen. H. A."Axline, chief of staff.
Gen. Joseph Benson Foraker'* first occupa¬tion wm that of a farm boy. Since then he tiaa

grown intou soldier and statesman, and is now
governor of Ohio. He
was born near Rams-
borough, Ohio, in Jnly.1848. He enlisted in the
eighty-ninth Ohio when
but sixteen ytar* of age
and served in the Armyof the Cumberland until
the eloee of the war.
He was brevetted cap¬tain. and when his regi¬ment was mustered out
he was aid-de-camp on
General Slocum's staff.
He was a graduate of
Cornell in the class of
'69, and was admitted to

.the bar inthe same Tear,oov. roKAXza. From 1879 to he wmjudge of the superior oourt at Cincinnati. In1883 he wm defeated for governor of Ohio, butat the next election wm successful and wm
again elected at the end of his first term. He
wm spoken of m a candidate before the Chi¬
cago convention last summer.
The members of Gov.'Foraker's staff were;Brig. Gen. A. 8. Bushnell, Brig. Gen. A. W.Jone*. Gen. A. E. Jones, Cel. W. 8. Wickham,CoL W. C. Haskell. CoL Lew* Emerson, OoLGeo. P. Waldorf, OoL Geo. L. Couch, CoL H.C. Sherrard, CoL Cha*. K. Grooe, OoL Moss*H. NeiL CoL Sam. W. Treat, CoL J. B. Stockey,CoL Chas. F. Baldwin.

The First Brigade.
The fint brigade wm commanded by Brevet

Lieut.-CoL Geo. Bliss Sanford, V. 8. A., with
Lieut L. W. V. Kenan, U. S. A., m chief et
staff. The brigade oompoeed the following
organisation*: Company 0, third rigimeut
national guardJNew Jersey, Capt. W. H. DeHart;
company A, fourth regiment u*Honel guardMew Jersey, Capt. V. A. AppeUes; Bibb CountyBluet, Georgia national guard, Capt. 8. Moseley;Georgia Cadets, Georgia national guard, Capt.X. B. Bentley; Governor's Volunteers, Georgia

nation*] guard. Capt Jackson *cHenry; third
regiment Connecticut national guard. Col. Goo.

,.Te,IU: regiment Massachusetts volunteer
militia. Col F. A. Osgood; companv L. sixth
Jf8?.1®!?1 Massachusetts volunteer militia. Capt.

Bradv; first battalion Virginia rolunteer
militia. Mafor J. B. Johnson; second battalion
Virginia rolunteer militia. Capt E. W. Oonld;
2^*1* Virginia volunteer militia. Capt
R- A. Paul; Oarfleld Light Infantry, Virginia
volunteer militia. Capt L. G. Gilmar; battery
C, Virginia volunteer militia, Capt J. A. She-

The "Phfl Kearney Guard.**
Company C, third regiment, of Elizabeth. N.

J., is one of the crack military organization* of
the state made a good
showing in the parade.
Few of the visiting com¬
panies ware more high¬ly complimented on
their bearing and man¬
euvers. It was or¬
ganized on SeptemberI 1868. by W. H. De
Hart, its present cap¬tain. who is also a bre¬
vet major, having been
so promoted by the.
state legislature.

'

Siuci 1
the brevet rank wafl
conferred upon him
Major DmHart baa re-

JfMed 29 promotions. carr. pk hakt.
I he company wears tha regulation militia uni¬
form and paraded with 60 men headed by the
Ltnooln Postdrumand life oorps,of Newark. The
Kearney Guard was the sole inilitarv represen-
^ BKi? j ie ^Ut* ofKewJersey st the centennial
at Philadelphia in 1876. and formed a part of
tne Centennial Legion, which was composed of
one company from each of the thirteen original
states. This same companv held the right of
the line of the New Jersey battalion atYork-
town in 1881, when the Jersey boys marched
JJJ' from twenty-three competing state bat-
tsllfons snd captured the *1.500 silver vase.
I ne command has seen service, for in 1877 it
was called out to aid in quelling the railroad
riots, and it remained on duty sixteeu days jrith
* m^ger number of men present tliaa anv other
company of the state troops. The corps has a
special drill of which it is very proud, the prin¬
cipal features being a silent combination of the
manual of arms and bayonet exercise. The
officers of the command are: < apuin and bre¬
vet major, W. H. De Hart; first lieutenant. C.
V. Angus; second lieutenant. G. H. Darling;
hrst sergeant. C. L. lianer, second sergeant. J.
f. Colton; third sergeant. E. E. Wolf; fourth
sergeant, J. J. Franklin: fifth sergeant C. C.
I^vis; ifirst corporal, J. H. Mill; second cor¬
poral, F. A. Bickell; third corporal. W. B. Martin-
fourth corjMiral. li. J. Mill: fifth corporal. G. B.
Beck Musicians: T. O. Decker aud E. R.
W haley.

The Georgia Cadets.
This com]iauy was organized on February 22.

18«9, its first street parade being in August of
that year. when it engaged in a prize drill with
the Columbus. Ga.. volunteers. Although de¬
feated by them in that contest, the cadets went
down to Columbus and engaged in a second
prize drill with the volunteers, end defeated

After the death of Col. Robert A. Alston,
who had l*»friended the colored rare while a
member of the Georgia legislature, this companv
went for three Tears to Decatur, near At-
ante, to decorate his grave with fioral tri-
i ,^.. ?u,UTiV,t'0n 0f the K A. Alston Kocietv.
In 188-J the cadets visited Columbus. Ohio, with
tne National Guard*' Union, and while there
Gov. Foster, of that state, in his address to the
colored soldiers <comprising twenty-three com-
panies) in referring to the Georgia Cadets.
said the people of Georgia ought to be proud
or this company, for theirgentlemanlv behavior
state"0 appearance were an honor to the

On March 8. 18H3. the cadets invited com¬
panies from all over the state to attend
the funeral of th6 lamented Gov. Alexander

aii H on wh'l'h occasion Atlauta
uas filled with white and colored soldiers from
other cities, aud the line of colored soldiers
was ^headed by the Georgia Cadets. During !
|<ie following June the cadets invited the Na¬
tional Guards" Union of the United States to
hold their reunion in Atlanta. There were
companies here from all over the country, and
the city wan thronged with colored soldier* to
an extent never before seen or since surpassed.
Ihe company escorted the officers of the
National

.

Guards' Union to Macon. Ga..
and received the praise of the press and
citizens of that city for their soldierly ai>-

pearance. The following year the cadets vis-
lted Savannah. Ga., where they were enter¬
tained by the various companies' in that citv,
whose armory doors were thrown open to the
visitors. It was the verdict of the chief of po¬
lice, the mditery officers, and the people gen¬
erally , that there had beeu no excursionists in
Savannah so gentlemanlv aud orderlv as the
Georgia cadets. In October, 1*85. the companv
went to Montgomery. Ala., aud the press of that
capital city spoke in similar high terms of their
conduct and appearance. A yeRr later the
cadets made a trip to Chattanooga.Tenn., to enter a prize contest
and secured the second prize; also to
nome, Ga.. for the same purpose, where thev
likewise won the second prize. In 1887 the
cadets won the first prize at the drill contest
held in Atlanta aud participated in bv com¬
panies from several cities of the state. The
same year the companv went to Marietta.

ii- . P*rticipato iu decorating the uniou
soldiers graves in the National cemeterv Kt
the ceremonies of the state on

'

the
death of President James A. Garfield,
the cadets headed the procession. When
trouble was apprehended with Mexico, the offi¬
cers of this company were the first to offer
their services to the governor of Georgia to to
to the frontier of Texas and defend the United
States from invasion. The cadets also ten¬
dered their services to Governor Gordon its
his escort to Washington when President
Cleveland was inaugurated.- But perhaps the
best compliment that can be paid the com¬
pany is found in the fact that some twenty of
its former members are now soldiers in the
colored regiments of the United States
army, some of them being non-com-
missioned officers in service on the fron¬
tier. Capt Moses H. Bentley. the popu¬lar commander of the cadets, is an experiencedand efficient officer, having frequently com¬
manded the Atlanta battalion with marked suc¬
cess. He had also been conspicuous in civil
life, having served as a member of the consti¬
tutional convention of 1867. as messenger of
the House of Representatives in 1870, and as a
member of the republican state central com¬
mittee in 1866 and the vear follow¬
ing. In every position he has iisplaved un¬
usual energy and public spirit, and especially
is this true of his connection with the cadets

.RU e\c?lle"t corps of officers to assist
him. Thev are I.ieuts.W. B. Patterson. J.C. Hue-
gins and John Sevel. and Orderlv-Kergtau* A J
n I." ^ armory Wlocated at the comer of
Baker and Calhoun streets, and the expenses of

T looked aft*r bv sn efficient
finance committee, consisting of James P.te
Robert Steele, Hiram O'Neil. Starkes Nollr w'

. "!?rV.Jtud W" H" Ht*rd- The regular
parades of the company are as follows: JanuaryI1 Emancipation day; February 1*. Lincoln's
birthday; February 22. Washington's birthdav
and also Georgia Cadets' anniversary May IS

The Third Connecticut.
The third regiment, Connecticut national

guard, had about 350 men in line, commanded
CoL George Haven. The headquarters ofthe command are in

01

New London, Conn.
The regiment was or¬
ganised prior to 178»,
the first records in the
sdjutant-general'soffice
bearing that date, al¬
though it is believed
that the regiment was
in existence in 17SA In
1774, under CoL Gor¬
don Saltonstell. it per¬formed dutv at Lexing¬
ton and doncord. In
1781, under Col. Jona¬
than Latimer, it took
part in the defense
when Arnold horned
New London and the OOL- oxo. haven.
maswere at Groton Hsighte took place. Again.
te iMi h

P«rfon»»«<i more or less senrteeTand
in 1047 furnialied volunteer! for the M«xiMn
wur. In the war of the rebellion it furnished
officers and men for three months' »¦"! threat
yesrs troojps. Ths regiment was reorganised® 1885, anacommanded by CoL Jaa. J McCord
^^th'Po-VOffice departmentIn toU citr'The following is the roster of staffand comDanv
officers:CoL <ieo. Haven;lieut-colonel. M.Tw^
I**?!.'¦ Bidwell; adjutant H. BSmith; quartermaster. Wm. m! PeidteE*^;
Hubbard; chaplain, N. T. Al&T NonT' '

stoned staff-Sergeant major, David

musician. Edward Colby: ana seiveaat
hert Geyser. The uniform is the United

«aly fA~years ddjbirthsmmimmaSi of
.wwrmifm in it end the thirdCW
...?toat to proad of his military rseoriL&i

only esvmteea yean of ace when he an-
^ he was at the battle of

titi* time. Dunn* the second fens be partfei-
SiM in thf battle* of McDowell,Grow hers,

ort Republic, Culpoper Court-House. Owr
Mountain. Second Bull Run. Leeebnre Chan
till*. Dumfries, Franklin. Ktrasbnrg. Hamsson-
bnrg, Bolivar Hcighto. Craig's Church. Todd .
Tavern. Mine Ruu. Wilderness. SpottsylvsmsCourt-House, Meadow Bridge Hanorer Court-
Houae. Ashland. Roanoke Bridgs. Roam'i Star
tion. Gaines' Mill. Yellow Tavern. Haines Sbop.Cold Harbor. Summit Point. Front Royal. Win-
cheater. Fisher's Hill. (>dar Creek. Backwood.
Woodstock. in fact eeery engagement the regi¬
ment participated in "but one.on ()W<|00»Creek, uis horae having been shot under mm
preceding the battle.

The Klghth Maa*achu*etU.
Massachusetts had a delegation ui line

?he eighth regiment of roluuteer infantry with
a band and 690 men. The uniform was a single
breacted dark bine frock
coat, trousers of skybine, and black felt cov¬
ered helmet. There
were twelve companies
of them, aud wheueTer
a Massachnsett man
caught eight of thf ra
he yulled a* lond an he
could. and if he was
from Salem he waved
his handkerchief or
swung his hat also. The
officers were: F. A. Os¬
good. colonel; J. A.
M ills,lieuteuant colonel;
O. A. Copt-lend, major;
C. L. Dodge. major; *.
M. Ward, major: E. A.
l'o.veu. adjutant; H. ». oou r. a. amoam.
Perkins, quartermaster; F. C. Hereey, W|Na;C.W. Galloupe. assistant surgeon; J. O. Warner.
P. M. and M. and M. O.; W. d. Husaey. ins|»ec-
tor rifle practice; G. C. Osgood, chaplain; P.
L. Dame, sergeant niaior: G. H. Pag*- quarter¬master sergeant; G. A. D. Btiekney.hospital stew¬
ard; G. N. Millett. drum major. Company A. I
A. G. Reynolds. captain: J. H. Gilmsn.firts lieu-
ten.-int; S. E. Emery, second lieuteuant. com¬
pany B.E. W. M. Bailey, captain: J. J. 1 "re-
vain. first lieutenant; J.E. Blake, second lieu¬
tenant. Company C.Jas. K.. B»-ede. captain:W. B. Potter, first lieutenant; W. P. BsJcom.
second lieutenant. Company D.F. Murray,
captain: 11. B. lioodridgc. first lieutenant; C.
T. Hiiliker. second lieutenant. Company E.
W. E. Perry, captain; L H. Perry, first lieuten¬
ant: , second lieutenant. Company F.
B. H. Jellison. caj 'sin; C. P. Damon, first lieu¬
tenant; G. H. Page, second lieutenant. Com¬
ply G.W.A. Pew. Jr.. captain. R. P. O'Kiley,first lieatenant; W. J. Crtfwley. soooud lieuten¬
ant. Company H- H. F. Staples, captain: C.
S. Pope, nrst lieutenaut; W. fc. liachcllcr. sec¬
ond lieutenant. Company I .E. T. ltracett.
captain; J.F. Pool, firsi lieutenant: <?. W. Holt,
second lientensnt. Comt*any K W. H. Dinner,
captain; H. E. Durgiu, firnt lient« nant. W. H.
Tweed, second lieutenant. Company L .Andrewlieevea. captain: G.L. Weil, first lieutenant: I
F. A. Warren, second lieutenant. Company M.
II. W. Pitman: captain: W. J. Bobinson, first
lieutenant: S. T.Kirk. second lieuteuant.

The liarwood Rifle*.
A brass band of thirty pieces headed the fifty

men representing company L. sixth regiment
Massachusetts volunteer militia, otherwise
known as the liar wood rilloe. The ¦niform was
similar to that worn by the U. S. army. The
names of the officer* are as follows: Captain.
Geo. W. Brady; first lieutenant. Hanson Dcut;
second lieutenant. Wm. H. i tinier. This com¬
pany was organised and mustered into tbe
service of the Massachusetts volunteers June 1,
1887. bv special permission of Gov. Bice, aud
was called the unattached company of infantry.In June 8. 1H7H, it made a trip to Philadelphia.While there all the colored companies ot the
United States were invited to take part in I
competitive drill. This company made an ei-
ceiicut showing and brought away the first
prize. On September 8. 1XH5. it made a tripHouth, taking in as they went Norfolk. Ports¬
mouth, Petersburg. Bichmoud, and New|»ortNews.
The First Battalion Virginia Volunteer*.
The first battalion. Virginia volunteer infan¬

try. which was in line to-day, waa organized
June 6th. 1876. Richard Johnson was its first
major and J. B. Johnson was adjutant This
battalion was ordered to Newport News to
quell a riot, and it wsa called out on two occa¬
sions to give assistance to the guards at the
Virginia state penitentiary, whose inmates had
become Homewnat unruly on account of fire at
one time and an earthquake at another time.
The officers are: Major, J. B Johuoon; adju¬
tant. A. C. Browu; surgeon. Dr. J. C. Fergu¬
son; assistant surgeon, Dr. 8. H. Dismoud;
quartermaster. Josiah Crump; commissary
subsistence. John Graves; chaplain. Bev. Geo.
F-. Johnson. Non-commissioned staff: Ser-
geant-major. W. H. Anderson: quartermaster-
sergeant. W. W. Jackson; hospital steward.
Jerry Smith. Companies and officers compos¬
ing first battalion. Virginia voluuteer infantry:
Company A.Captain. Emmett Scott: company
B.Captain. C. B. Nicholas; company C.Cap¬tain. W. T. Edwards; company D.Captain. II.
A. Cobb. The style of uniform is the same as
that worn by the I'nited State* arrav, with one

exception, as thev wear a gray dress coat in¬stead of blue. There were about 100 men.
rank and file, in line.

The Second Virginia Battalion.
The second battalion of Virginia volunteer mi¬

litia (coloredi war orgauized in May, 1KX1, with
headquarters at Norfolk. The first commanding

officer was Major Wil¬
liam H. Palmer, aud
with him were
ciated First-Lieutenant
Moses F. Jordan fwho
was also adjntant): J
E. Whitehurst. ouarter-
master; Jeffrey T. Wil-
son. cotnmiHsarv of sub¬
sistence. and Ellis H.
Boldeu. chaplain. A t

I the time of organization
the Iwttalion consisted
»f five companies, three
of them located at Nor-

E. w. oort.li. folk, while the remaining
two were nt Portsmouth. Sow there are ouly
two companies at Norfolk and none at all iu
Portsmouth, the disbanding having been ren¬
dered necessary by the lack of efficient officers.
The two companies now in exinUnoe are the
Langston Guard (Company A> »nd the National
Guard (Company B). The officers of the first-
named are: Captain. Peter Shepherd, jr.: first
lieutenant. Samnel I.. Tucker: second lieuten¬
ant. (teorge T. Wright. The National Guard
is officered as follow*: Captain. Edward W.
Gould, (commanding second battalion); first
lieutenant. Charles H. Robinson; second lieuteu¬
ant. George W. Foreman. The companies are
uniformed in gray frock coat (double-breasted
for officers. single-breasted for privates) and
blue trousers. The facing* are white. The
regulation helmet and spike is the headgear.These uniforms are the property of the individ¬
uals wearing them, the state furnishing nothing
more than arms and belts. Capt Gould had
75 men in line.

The State Guard.
The State Guard, colored, of Richmond. Va..

was organised May 34. 1878, under a special
act of the general assembly, by tbe t> rms of
which it waa created au
independent and de¬
tached military com¬
pany. R. A. Psui was the
first captain. The com¬
pany took first honor*
in the flrct competitivedrill it aver partici¬pated in.at the itate
agricultural fair, Oc¬
tober 31, 187^.beatingfire of the best colored
companies in the state.
On July 5, 18HP. at
Petersburg, it secured
second prise, the Flip¬
per Guards, of Peters¬
burg, only beating them
by a rery small per¬
centage. On Septem¬ber 8,18<M, the Virginia cm. ihiut a. rauu
Gray* lowered their colon and accepted defeat
at the hands of the State Guard, and a year'

sr the Guard walked awar with the big prisethe state fair. When the 'longshoremen
went on strike at Newport News in January.1887, the command was ordered out by Gov.
Lee. and went on daty with the two best ooao-
pemes of the first (whits) regiment. For ssr-
vioes on this oooaaton the eompany, and espec¬ially Capt Paul, received much commendation.The oommand was again ordered out on Janu-
ary SI, 1MB, to secure the coavicta when the
Virginia nenitentiary was desfroyed by flra.
Tbe Guard was present at the inauguration of
Garfield and Cleveland. The Guard participat¬ed In the National drill and encampment held

T
nl

By of milft* fcafewvoungr ><»*,,mei in th* cm of
mold dirum-i! tk .question of orgauir^«. » miltlarj ron..
.Old the result >a i4eterminal. ^ ^rai»* such a tomtwOTThere «« a (ik,,. ^of <"ppo*itian fru« .*quartern, and on ***..1*1 occasion* tk*
iVnif <aui> m b»w
a a .olla|». i,ui ,ti#Itudfti Tin 'Mer-tniued. mi J ft, ,i,catt. m*n soott. afier two y«n , ^gle. K. L. Hobson. captain. Th.m«« *Walker, finrt lieiltenaiit Knit r*aHwnd hrDManl; and ? T. Harn*. ¦» ..,4lieutenant. uaiwed th< ne.i-ssary . vnr.mj.t «wid was dnl» i'i<mmiMHinr l by «».>». Ui.i*,- 1Walker on K«-bruar> 17. l*Tt Pi** <uv. ,.4(VMbiiWtuui birtLdayj t!.*

eighty-three in ntnaher. paraded in put* fvthe ltrst time. They were well re,, n. d hll<theV mod*- an excclleut al owiutt. TWand eqiiij.mcut* loaii.-d thetn bvtin tn *A. M. KeiUy. After . street |>ar»d> the ami
ranv departed for an rtrnmna t<> lVi.r»' -Lut they were lir*t addrea*. d by th. uia}<« «.*complimented them ou their Iwaruw nhI «i-pearauce aud «i*lied Uiem all pr.«|H rit*. , ^wall a memorabl. occaMon for it wa* tl,»
ori'Mion <»n which colored «uen had aorfc 'lit..({ray" and wore r<-c<igtiircd a* - .Idler* <«commonwealth. Win 11. a little »lul<
the atate of Yirgiuia l*<iNvr4 tr.mi tf««- (.
government her quart, r of at in* ntid e,ment* for milttin th. At tuck* gtlaid «a* s< a *recoguiied aud it wa* Uh- aecwwd comp*,, Mhave ami* alloied to it uudn liir ni.litu . *The new Springfield rifle« haw 1st. .» heeuaet -4to this compant and the Attnefc* Ion ar* .>.,only colored trooj* in \ lrnnua armed with rt>*improved wea|»on. The 4ttmi> gn*ru IHtwioe b«en called into service by the gov it ¦.*and on wh occaaion rw|>oinii .1 |«uai|>tli. 1 ,«
company was iu camp here tor ait day* al >l,»national drill and encampment in 1«*7. T>,*
preaen' o(llitr> are * apt* in hinmeu k .u:first lieuteiuuit. W. A. Hankin*. w -ond le-o-teiiaut. Joliu H. Smith; iii*t wip.ul,Bush: a«»cond B. H. W i'Lif»in ti. >4aerfCt-ant. J -mie* s»-ldon; fmirtli
Kichard HriCfr-: fifth aerK"aut. Jaui«« li. i'a««;compauv 1 clerk. Scotland Jon*».

The Second Rriicatte
The aecond brigade conipn«»d all the Vwt

land troopa.
The Maryland militia ww cotunianded tor

Briuadifr-Oeneral Stewart Kr..wn of H« h
more. All the militia of the aUU- it orfaiii/«4
in one brigade of l»gi- I
menta. battaliotn-. and
luilept'iiili'iit com panic*.
Gen. Brown baa Im-cii in
command of the Aral
brigade aince March.
lftHfi. For the ail year*
prec«duiK he waa colo¬
nel of the fifth Maryland
regiment. Hu Ions «.*-
p«rieuo« haa enabled him
to render valuable «*-

fUtance ill the orgaui/a-1
tlon of the lull it la of
the atate. Gen. Brown «
Htaff a a* compoaed ofQW- l»TKW ill vifcowa
of the following officer*' Aa*i«tant adjutaiH-gcneral. CoL Frederick W. Itruue. ¦>! Haiti-
more; Iuapector. Col. John H. haundeni. ot li. -

timore; quart«-rmaat» r. Major Clayton C. H»
coiumitaarr. Major Kobt. I» St ldxii ordnan* .>

officer. Major Sauiuel H. Lyon Jodie adrocaW
Major E. Calvin William*, aide*, taut Geoff»Wood, CapV. Chauncey Brook* color hear 1
H. K Bell. aorKeant detailed from the ifH
regiment
The headquarter fla« wa* carried at tW

bead of the brigade. It waa recently preannte I
to the militia beadqoarU r», and it at deaipe I
from tiie flag uaualfy carried with the |ofenwiahowiug the I»rd Baltimore color* aud arm.
black red and gold on white ground with bi t

peutioii.
The brigade compriaed the following otgai.

ization*: Fifth regiment Maryland nations
un.ard. CoL <\ P. Gaither. Baltimore Liirbt li
fautrv. Marvland national guard. Lieut-Col. I
A. Itarrv; firat regiment Maryland ualiou*.
puard. Ldent.-Col. L. Alllaou Wumer; c.mp«i >

C. third rek-imeut Maryland national £.1*1
I'apt. F-. Kol>crta. Baltimore Kiflea. Mar»la«
national guard. Capt J. M. Mattliew* Mouu
mental Citr (loard. Marrtaud nati.mal fait
L'apt. W. h Spencer; Alleghenyt'onatvGuard,
Mttrylaud uatioual guard. Capt F. lturf*e.

The Fifth Maryland
The famon* Fifth Maryland, commanded k»

>>L Charles D. Gaither. turned oat with te*
.¦runpan*. compmi&C nearly 400 muaketa. w u

eleven field aud
and tweiitv-miiie lia>
officer* and a band «f
aixty4re inatrno>. ou
The following were UN
officer* nnder the ro»
mandlUg colowel Ijeut
< ol. Wm. A. Buvku.
Maj. Frank Marfcut
Capt. W m. K e U uu k
Wlnting. adjutants apt
Edward C. JohnM.n

of *uim*t-
Capt. Hobert J.

Miller. qnartennart.r,
Maj. Wm. H. r t i iu .

ooi. c. D. OAfTWFa. aurgeon; t'anL J'r»ukWe*t. aMiaUut aurgeon ;t apt Alexau Hroa u

pa\iuu*ter: Capt lirndley T. SVoke*. ordmaiite
[>fti.-er, and Capt Wm. G. Foeter, iu*p»-. t.* of
rifle practice.

_ _ .,Company A.Capt Wm. I». Te l m»ou. Lieot^Allan McLaue. jr.. and William tiihnor H >fl-

Companv B.Capt. Wyatt Owen I.ietrt*. H.
T. l»alv and Buaaell K. Mct'ord.
Company C -Capt Robert P.'Brown. Lienla.

George C. Wonderly and l .lmnnd <> < "Ok.
Company D.Capt George C. Col*, uent. B

Frank Boj den. .... .

Company E.Cnpt^W. P. >Zollmger. Lieot
Harrv i'eiiuington.
Comjmny F.Cant. J. Frank Snnple. Lieuia.

fj. U. Tregellaa ana Jaine* L>. M011 ton.

Ciompanv G.Capt. l^wrnaon Higg*. l.iekta.
Frank Phillip* and Cbrle* li. Sp i. .

( ouiiMtuy H.Capt. Cliarle* r. Alber*. Lieata.
T. D. Harriaon.. and S. H. Irvnji.
Company I -Capt. K. Lee <iold*boroufh.

Lieut*. B. Doracy Cole and H»rn M. H « 1

Company K.Capt. UoUrt ,'"'xl"u '

Ueuta. Liravton M. Hit* and Hwt> M. tt .rfi I L

lUltlmore Light Infantn .

The Baltimore li«lit infantry aa* commanded
by Col. Barry. The infantry «. <W vel n-d
from a moTement which had it* origin in .

meeting of a few
vonng men held in the
Laaement of the Cbnr. h
of the Aacenmon Balti¬
more. May 12. lvC<. The
enthnaiaxm of thoae 111-

tereated waa irarh tl.at
In a few mouth* an or¬

ganisation wa* effected.
and on the 7th of 1>
cember following th. {
battalion made ita fir
public appearance, al¬
though only two coui-
paniea were organized
The other two were ¦ ¦
eliortlv afterward* mil*-tot. n*kHV a.

tered in. the fourth eouji *ny hei»f
what wm* known a* the Bmggoid
corpa. Ham A. Barrr wa« rle.ted li.«
tenant-colonel, and waa comini-aiooed
the governor of the atate.

l)ftalion having previouak becoww . P*"tbeMarTlajoS Sahonal gwd TV. UttJ-Joccupied at firat quarter* at HoUtn* b*^^then rented the large building fWert End skating rink and took
the bnilding in Mar. 1**. luring tbf> f»
summer the baullion went into«r*« "f1!-
ToU-hester b~ch. Md. having been aelariMu
Thev were reviewed by the govern*1.an
member* were greyly l-.nefl^ by the tn^tarv drill and experience of camp ,

rink building wa* subsequently purchaseth* citv council made an appronnation V ***

in making needed repair*.
parade was given
line was renewed !
other officials. A 1. -. r.(in adding the sum of .* S00 to the r«-«,tr^.^the command. In August. I«7. «bjwent into camp in th* vicinitvof Hager«
Md as a part of the First Brigade Man»""*ULti^ JWd Ihe battabon^5the centennial celebration oftbe .

the Constitution at Phil11 H^' ¦ V'J 1
1887. Tha battabon. it M "r-longar a military experiment and it to tn.
bition of the members to elevate th
.f excellence and take rank

_

¦refflssssttj.--a°rt
&7< aHk P. WSU P~^1 »yrwck. L a a f

en on Aprii Mh. 1W«7. ¦»'«
ed by the mayor of the cit' «".*
A fair waa held which


